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Subject to Protective 

VERY VERY IMPORT ANT- NEVER NEVER run a dry patch d~'WM~~w:l :~~:~~-~-~l~loader 
except to dry gtm Always use cotton patch. Lick patch if ncccssary .. '&'ffifi~jWi1 cause powder to 
ignite!! :::.·. ·::::(:':\, .. 

':·:·:':':':•:•.\. ··:·:·>:':':·:·:·>:·. 

DENNIS SANITA (3352 EXT452) GETS ALL PERSONXffiiijj:~~~~kPR~~~kTY DAMAGE 
CALLS. ..,;,,,;,, ···. :ii::i:::::: 
IF YOU CAN'T GET HIM THEN CALL FRED SUP~~j'{3606 EXT. 44#)f(' 

COMMON QUESTIONS ·:·:·>>>:·:·:·>>>:·:·>>>:·:·:·>.· 

I ,had to bolt my gun twice:-it didn't go off, why'1 ,,.::[> ::: :@:.:::.::.::\;::,,, 
Usually you have to n.-plaee tlic nipple (this part s.h.o\ild be changcd"dft'&\'a year). 
Make sure firing pin assembly has been taken ap4tf:i:'§:c;lcaned Could be gummed up. dirty, etc. 

There are two types of ignition systems for muz:;,:;~~J#~;::·:i'::'>t•:::•:: 
Musket Cap (uses musk'-1: caps ((top hat cnp~})..il,µW!il4:~f::r!~~~4iij~ caps. 
Muskr.1 caps arc more rcliabk in rain than p~f:¥i.~§~'(j'fl:'oiiP:s:'.:':pbtJt·ssion caps won't work w/ 
moistun.'! '":':':'::t::::::::t:::::::::::,,., 

.. · <:~:; -;:; ·~:~:~:; -;:;:~:~:~:; -;:-:' .. 

New this year is the 209 conversion kit:~~~~i 20ll s·,:::~~:~,wi:~ijfflir-samc primer as in the back of 
shotgun shells (\\atcrproot). The kit h@4iffcn~~ifoi:ipplc ~nd firing pin assembly w/ nodule that 
sticks up. The kit is approximately $,f(@o. Pr(fo~rs are @\ld anywhere. This kit makes for 
completely reliable ignition every ti~iW:},,:, :::i:> .,,:::ii:· 

700 ML Parts: 

Trigger: TI1c trigger on the ~*fo 700 M"f%!@l,samc as the trigger on the Model 700. 

Trigger Guard Screws: Th~:~~f'~Jear trig~~:'guard screws can be removed with a 5/32 Allen 
head hex key. The ccnt~;,_scrc~V'ls•~fff!H:i:;:/:::? 

Trigger Asscmblv UsJi!~J4i:!i,~ij~~~~-~~~:~fi4'~ clean the trigger assembly. You can put one drop 

of oil on the trigger 8%• · · <:.:: .. :.·.:.:,'.',•.::•.:,•.',•.•,•.•,:.• .. :'" >:::::::;::::· 

Receiver The rccc#@~ on t!i:S.,~odcl .J[)ifML is basicalh cut the same as the Model 700: the 
difference is the ¥'W1~as a,~~ch plug and 11ipple. -

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

Loading the ML''t'f[%''W~~~:i~~~i:1.rnzzle loader by putting the ::unmo and powder in at the muzzle. 

Clen.11i11g the:IM:B.;{]!m:b.9lt neediffo be taken apart n.nd cleaned every time the firearm is cleaned. 
You can use the 60:1hH~!iii'i!mnblv tool or follow instrnctions in the owner's manual. \I/hen vou 
fire the ML \Ou.gi;;~.~;:hajjj!W~~rna ''Blow Back'' which is the powder that is blown back on the 
face oftl;lf\Wlb::~fa~M~M:\.ii@fls very corrosive. Do not use petroleum based products on the 
ML cxci~filfami;Arop of Rem oil on the trigger. 

•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 
':':':·:·:':':':·:·:·:':':':•:•:\', 

. ''fllfiimlt:~'W ca.11 be removed with a 5/32 hex kev. 
=~~s: ..... ,........ -

v. Remington 
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